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MORNING WORSHIP 

Trinity Sunday 
June 7, 2020 

 
 

 
 
 

APPROACH TO GOD 
Let us keep silence as we prepare for worship. 

 
 

MEDITATION   
God's dream is that you and I and all of us will realize  
that we are family, that we are made for togetherness, 
 for goodness, and for compassion.            Desmond Tutu 

 
PRELUDE  Prélude modal, Op. 6, No. 1      J. Langlais 

                        (1907 – 1991) 

  
 

INTROIT      COMMUNIO (Premiere)              F. R. Lund 

     STAFF SINGER QUARTET                                (*1938) 
                Composer-In-Residence 

JANET POISSON, soprano    

ELENA DeSTASIO STABILE, mezzo soprano  

NICK DeFRANCESCO, tenor    

LARRY BALLARD, bass 
 

I. Per Evangelica Dicta 
 

Through the words of the Gospel  
May our sins be wiped away 
With humble spirit and contrite heart 
May we be accepted by you, O Lord. 
Amen. 

 
CALL TO WORSHIP                         (Based on verses from Psalm 25: 1-9) 
Leader: Come, lift up your hearts to the Lord! 
People: To You, O Lord, we lift up our hearts. In You we trust! Do not let us 

be put to shame. 
Leader: Our God is full of compassionate love. The Lord calls everyone back 

to His way, and teaches the humble the way they should go. 
People: Show us the right path, O Lord; point out the way for us to follow. 

Lead us by Your truth, and teach us, for You are the God who saves. 
Together: We put our hope in You! 



*HYMN #38   Morning Has Broken               BUNESSAN 



*PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Almighty and Merciful God, day by day you give us opportunities to practice 
generosity. Yet we fear our many differences and our desire to be in control 
make us inhospitable to others. Worn out and irritated by the work we think we 
must do, we miss precious moments to receive the gifts that others have to offer 
us.  Forgive us, O God, for focusing on the wrong things.  Show us how to do 
what is right. 
 

 A time of silence for personal confession 
 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
Leader: The Psalmist declares that those who speak the truth from their heart  

will abide in God’s sanctuary. God hears the difficult truths we have 
named aloud and in the silence of our hearts.  Now let the wonderful 
gift of God’s forgiveness flow through you. May the abundance of 
God’s mercy and grace set you free to love God and serve your 
neighbors.   

People: Thanks be to God. Amen! 
 

 
 

*GLORIA PATRI #513 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost 

  As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, 
  world without end, Amen, Amen. 

 
 
 

GREETINGS 
 
 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 

 
 

PROCLAMATION OF GOD'S WORD 
SCRIPTURE READINGS                        Luke 10: 25-37 
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what must I do 
to inherit eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written in the law? What do you 
read there?” He answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind; and 
your neighbor as yourself.” And he said to him, “You have given the right 
answer; do this, and you will live.” But wanting to justify himself, he asked 
Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” Jesus replied, “A man was going down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat 
him, and went away, leaving him half dead. Now by chance a priest was going 
down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. So 
likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the 
other side. But a Samaritan while traveling came near him; and when he saw 



him, he was moved with pity. He went to him and bandaged his wounds, having 
poured oil and wine on them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him 
to an inn, and took care of him. The next day he took out two denarii, gave them 
to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of him; and when I come back, I will repay 
you whatever more you spend.’ Which of these three, do you think, was a 
neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of the robbers?” He said, “The one 
who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.” 
 

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.  
 
 
 

 

GOSPEL RESPONSE Thanks Be to Thee                T. Tallis 
                         (1505 – 1585) 
 

 
 
 

 

ANTHEM   II. Kyrie Eleison        F. R. Lund 

      from “COMMUNIO” 
 

      Lord, have mercy 
      Christ, have mercy 
      Lord, have mercy 
 
 

SERMON   “To Serve and to Protect”            Rev. Dr. Andrew Armstrong 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



RESPONSE TO GOD'S WORD 
RESPONSIVE PSALM #25 

The Psalm will be intoned once.  The Congregation sings the same 

Response, and then again at the “R” indication below. 
 

            Source:  New Century Hymnal    CCLI#3034682 

 
 
 
 
 



PRAYER CONCERNS 
 
 
 

SILENT PRAYERS and PASTORAL PRAYER 
 
THE LORD'S PRAYER  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name 
  Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, 
  On earth, as it is in heaven. 
  Give us this day, our daily bread 
  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 
 
 

PRAYER RESPONSE Almighty Father, Hear Our Prayer   F. Mendelssohn 
                              (1809 – 1847) 
 
 

OFFERTORY  III. Agnus Dei        F. R. Lund 

      from “COMMUNIO” 
 

      Lamb of God  
      Who taketh away the sins of the world 
      Have mercy on us 
 

      Grant us peace. 

 
*DOXOLOGY #515                                       OLD HUNDRETH L.M. 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host: 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen 
 
 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (Unison) 
Over and over, Heavenly Father, your Word sustains us. Over and over, Holy 
Spirit, You provide for us. Over and over, Jesus Christ, your arm steadies us. 
One, Eternal God, we give you these gifts, with gratitude and joy, thankful that 
we know your name. Amen 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*HYMN #251  Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty             NICEA 



*BENEDICTION  
 

BENEDICTUS  IV. Quod Ore Sumpsimus      F. R. Lund 

      from “COMMUNIO” 
 

      What has passed our lips as food, O Lord,  
may we possess in purity of heart,  
that what has been given to us in time  
may be our healing for eternity. 
Amen. 

 

POSTLUDE  Toccata on KIRKEN DEN ER ET       G. Young 

                                   (1919 – 1998) 
 
 
 

 

Cover Art:  The Good Samaritan by Vincent van Gogh - 1890 
 

Hymns are from the Pilgrim Hymnal:  CCLI#3034682                      
 

 

The flowers in the pulpit are given in honor of all the members, 
 volunteers, and staff of the Music Ministry, by a grateful Minister of Music.               

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Rev. Andy’s Weekly Message – June 5, 2020 
 

 

Re-opening First Church: Courtyard Worship 
 Beginning June 7 - 8:30 AM and 10:00 AM 

and 
Wednesday evenings at 7:00 PM 

 

The Safe Church Team has been in conversation these past months on how 
best to safely and responsibly re-open First Church for public worship. We have 
consulted Gov. Sununu’s guidance and guidelines for opening NH houses of 
worship along with recommendations from the NH Council of Churches and the 
New Hampshire Conference UCC to inform you of our re-opening strategy. 
Here’s what you need to know: 
 

 1) High quality worship services will continue online. 
2) In-person Courtyard Worship will be outdoors on Sundays at 8:30 
    and 10:00 AM and every Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM through  
    June.   

 

a. Vulnerable people are encouraged to stay home and watch our  
weekly online service. 

b. Chairs will be placed for social distancing in the courtyard to  
accommodate up to 25 people per service. 

c. Please wear a facemask to protect your neighbor. Facemasks 
will be available at every service.   

d. Hand sanitizing stations, offering plates and bulletins will be  
located as you enter the courtyard.  

e. Services will be 30 minutes long. After each service, the  
ministers, deacons and ushers will wipe down chairs for the next 
service. 

f. In the event of inclement weather services will be cancelled. 
Please check the webpage for the latest information.   

     
We are confident that this is the best approach we can take at this moment to 
gather as safely as possible and to get into practice for being together. Safe 
Church will keep up with the latest recommendations and review our process 
for re-opening one month at a time. On behalf of the entire ministry team, we 
are grateful for your loving support and keep you all near to our hearts. 
 

Grace and Peace, 
Rev. Andy 
 
 

 
 
 



First Church’s COVID-19 Ministries 
 

Music Ministry:  
 

 If you have yet to view the online concert from The First Music Concert Series: 
Women of Song, the link will be available for viewing until Sunday, June 7. 

 All choir activity is suspended through June 21.  We look forwarding to welcoming 
everyone back in the 2020/21 ministry season. We miss you! 

 In light of the interruption of work for Music at First and the Music Committee, the 
selection of a recipient for the fourth annual Elizabeth Shirley Award for service 
to the Music Ministry is postponed until next year.  

 The 2020/21 Ad Campaign for the First Music Concert Series has been tabled 
until later in the coming summer. 

 The 2020/21 First Music Concert Series schedule is listed in the June 
Newsletter. Concerts are scheduled to start in November. 

 

First Church Business Networking: A registry of our members and friends’ businesses 
is being established. If you would like First Church to place your business in the registry 
and post it on a bulletin board (or occasional Messenger), call or email Sue Englander with 
your information and send us/drop off your card.   
NOTE: While the church will post, we will not promote any one business or vet them.   
 

Facemask Ministry:  First Church has established a Facemask Ministry.  If you are in 
need of a facemask, please contact the church office to arrange for pick-up or delivery of 
one (or more). 
If you would like to make masks for our church parishioners and the greater community, 
please email Diane Matthes. 
To learn how to make facemasks follow this link to the CDC website for instructions.  
 

Mobile Ministry: We have members and friends who must remain isolated because of 
underlying vulnerabilities to COVID-19 or are in quarantine.  They have a need for 
groceries, medications, and connection.  We have formed a network of persons who are 
willing to shop and deliver necessary food, supplies, and medications.  Rev. Ken is 
coordinating this ministry.  To join our team, please contact Rev. Ken at 
kmcgarry@tfcucc.org.  If you have need, or know someone in need, then inform Rev. Ken. 
 

Caring Connections: 
 

Mid-week Devotion (Wednesday) - The Deacons will post a new devotional message 
on our website and Facebook page each week. 

 

Prayer Chain - The prayer chain remains up and running.  Rev. Jami will provide 
updates on a regular basis so we can be holding up one another and our community 
before the Lord in prayer.  Please direct your prayer concerns to jboyle@tfcucc.org. 

 

Recurring Zoom gatherings:  

 Coffee with Clergy meets on Wednesdays at 2:00 PM.  

 Water to Wine meets on Thursdays at 7:00 PM, led by Rev. Jami. 
Contact the church office for the links and ID numbers for the Zoom meetings.  If you 
have attended one of these meetings previously, please use the same link. 

 

https://tfcucc.org/first-music-online-concert-women-of-song/?ct=t%28Weekend+Update+from+The+First+Church+6-5-2020%29
https://tfcucc.org/first-music-online-concert-women-of-song/?ct=t%28Weekend+Update+from+The+First+Church+6-5-2020%29
mailto:dmatthes@tfcucc.org?subject=Face%20Mask%20Ministry
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
mailto:kmcgarry@tfcucc.org
mailto:jboyle@tfcucc.org


Study Groups online:  

 Wednesday Morning Men’s Group, led by Rev. Andy, continues online on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 AM. 

 Women’s Wisdom and Spirituality meets every Sunday via Zoom from 1:00-2:00 
PM through June 28.  Our focus is the 2019 feminist theological study Mary 
Magdalene Revealed: The First Apostle, Her Feminine Gospel & the Christianity We 
Haven’t Tried Yet, written by Meggan Watterson.  Contact the church office for the 
Zoom ID and Password.  After each class, Rev. Jami will offer a 15-minute guided 
meditation for those who are interested.  

 

Christian Education: 

 On Sunday, June 14, our 2020 graduates will be recognized and honored during the 
worship service. Scholarships will also be announced. 

 Confirmation Sunday is being postponed to a date in the fall yet to be determined. 
Also, Diane Matthes is providing information about available online resources for faith 
formation and fellowship to the parents of our children and youth. 

 Confirmation 2021- An informational meeting for next year’s confirmation class will 
be held on June 7 (today), at 11:30 AM.  All current eighth graders and their parents 
are encouraged to attend this meeting to learn all about the program, which will begin 
in the fall.  This gathering will occur by video conference.  Contact Rev. Ken for more 
information and the link to this meeting. 

 

Pastoral Care: Your ministers are available 24/7 to talk and pray with you as need arises.  
Our contact information is as follows: 

 Rev. Andy:  978-844-2617 (mobile) 

 Rev. Ken:    203-722-4901 (mobile) 

 Rev. Jami:   603-325-0772 (mobile) 
 

Worship with us online: Worship services are posted on our website, Facebook and our 
YouTube Channel each Sunday at 6:00 AM.  You may watch the services at any time.  A 
link to your bulletin is located in the description of the Worship Service video on our website, 
and in the Worship Service description just under the Youtube video. 
 

Giving:  Our financial giving remains crucial to maintain our ministry, to support the spiritual 
health of the church family, and continue our Outreach to mission partners in and around 
Nashua.  Please mail in your offering or consider e-giving though our website at 
https://tfcucc.org/give/. 
 

Emergency Relief Fund: The First Church Family has established an Emergency Relief 
Fund for our members, our mission partners and our ministries.  Given the needs that we 
see now and anticipate in the days and weeks to come due to sickness and economic 
strain, we want to do our utmost to provide for the welfare and wellbeing of the congregation 
and community.  To this end, the monies will be placed in an account to be distributed by 
our ministers with Prudential oversight.  These funds are in addition to the ready cash in 
The Ministers Discretionary Fund. 
 

We are grateful that this fund has reached over $80,000.  If you would like to donate, please 
make a check payable to First Church Nashua, Memo: “Emergency Relief Fund.”  Also, 

https://tfcucc.org/?ct=t%28Weekend+Update+from+The+First+Church+5-15-20%29
https://www.facebook.com/FirstChurchNashua/?ct=t%28Weekend+Update+from+The+First+Church+5-15-20%29
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkrroWLiTS0usEqWipuOOpg?ct=t%28Weekend+Update+from+The+First+Church+5-15-20%29
https://tfcucc.org/give/


you may go online to tfcucc.org/give.  If you have a need, please reach out to Revs. Andy 
or Ken who will handle all requests confidentially.  In the meantime, should you have any 
questions, please contact the office at 882-4861 or email Rev. Andy or Rev. Ken.  
 
 

 

Church Happenings and Outreach - New/Current 
 

All church events are on hiatus until further notice.  We will update you as more 
information becomes available to us. Updates are posted each week on the homepage 
of our website under “COVID-19 Updates” and in our weekly email and bulletins.  You can 
also stay up to date with all of our news and event updates by following us on Facebook. 
To ensure our updates are visible in your newsfeed, visit our Facebook page and select 
"Following", scroll down and select "See First".  
If you wish to receive Rev. Andy’s weekly email message and Rev. Ken’s phone call, please 
contact Dianne Smigliani.   

++++ 

Confirmation 2021- An informational meeting for next year’s confirmation class will be 
held on June 7 (today), at 11:30 AM.  All current eighth graders and their parents are 
encouraged to attend this meeting to learn all about the program, which will begin in the 
fall.  This gathering will occur by video conference.  Contact Rev. Ken for more information 
and the link to this meeting. 

++++ 

2020 Graduates honored - On Sunday, June 14 our First Church high school and college 
graduates will be recognized and honored during the worship service. Scholarships will be 
awarded as well. 

++++ 

Zoom gathering for College Students - Rev. Ken is planning a Zoom meeting for all 
college students in the near future. Parents, we need your help! We probably do not have 
your student’s current email address. Please send it to Rev. Ken, so he can update his 
distribution list.  Thank you. 

++++ 

Alternative to VBS - As many of you know, Vacation Bible School has been cancelled this 
year.  However, there is a FREE alternative!  Horton Center at Home is the UCC 
Conference’s answer to summer camping this year.  You may remember that one of the 
leaders, Tivvi Pare, was at church last year talking about HC.  She and HC Director Tim 
Hughes are very dynamic leaders and have a great camping experience planned for this 
year.  Below are some links to: 
 

1. An Introduction to HC at Home AWESOME video 
2. The Information Packet  Information Packet 
3. Registration –FREE   register today online 

 

Rev. Ken and Diane Matthes highly recommend you look into this great opportunity for 
your children this summer.  They have sessions for grades 3-12.  Please let us know if you 
have any questions. 
You may also contact Tim Hughes with any questions at: thughes@nhucc.org or 603-545-
9660. 
 
 

mailto:aarmstrong@tfcucc.org?subject=Emergency%20Relief%20Fund
mailto:aarmstrong@tfcucc.org?subject=Emergency%20Relief%20Fund
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K5QMxQvm0XX-xNVxOvQ-4KGFit0RiJlmbTqsnPJwI4EgAvFm1bjBnfco8IziKyUEajkbkQXZ71V86nxGs2qH8kxfnzYz1C0QMq5xr-Sfko32DuBEvXBdUKKHWBOest9DuchUpDlHBwdDcifRT13zx4PaLLi5SZctcqNQk9jfO91oG4oakWVRiA9iHH972UIEnQw81KF40gJP5JRQ1EOhS_-9CkcUiwQDXOP8RqJ-1OQ=&c=ifPwAtNoVgRxC3I9G8aHJDz9u654WTOP0laAR-dzVrpTgLW6KHrlIw==&ch=K0W1I7Lc2ZIrB9Ssb2Lxzd6BQgpncY_qmlCExpo3TslMW3CopXWg5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K5QMxQvm0XX-xNVxOvQ-4KGFit0RiJlmbTqsnPJwI4EgAvFm1bjBnfco8IziKyUEFtKc6NKekwbGJuT_q4RgAmjlESwMBOug-447Jx95xpjleA2vqsb9PH5O4AenpgU0LhTVAjVGT-UfjQ8SFfYZFy8Y8849ogoAogFf0PCU0D3g25SJTmBNYWz-5FZfP9C3lX_DnJL6iwt6VXIY9feffUCvi7nI0Eje6q0eYEUN1WXWkC2Vde_9EjvRkA8aU1pM&c=ifPwAtNoVgRxC3I9G8aHJDz9u654WTOP0laAR-dzVrpTgLW6KHrlIw==&ch=K0W1I7Lc2ZIrB9Ssb2Lxzd6BQgpncY_qmlCExpo3TslMW3CopXWg5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K5QMxQvm0XX-xNVxOvQ-4KGFit0RiJlmbTqsnPJwI4EgAvFm1bjBnWI-i-WnmmbSKUXIOiSoZJ5YLnrmnAKtSqnBAwrgWk9wfIV2tO3n_QMopQdU9xFo9hMHdhgw4MIE1rUxhVeWsPrJP2c95KLU4xXtSjWindh66yPIoB2Wy7uQkFcrnkDcSH5fIFDjBi3p&c=ifPwAtNoVgRxC3I9G8aHJDz9u654WTOP0laAR-dzVrpTgLW6KHrlIw==&ch=K0W1I7Lc2ZIrB9Ssb2Lxzd6BQgpncY_qmlCExpo3TslMW3CopXWg5Q==


The Nashua Soup Kitchen and Shelter continues to receive bagged lunches.  No need 
to sign up to participate, just make and drop off when you can.  You decide how many 
lunches to make.  Do NOT make a special trip to the grocery store for lunch items.  Pick 
up the items next time you shop for your family. 
Here's info on what is needed for lunches: 
1.  Sandwich (ham, turkey, roast beef, egg salad, ham salad, etc.) NO condiments needed.   

**Label bag indicating the type of sandwich 
**NO lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles --sandwiches do not hold up well with these  
   items. 

2.  A "side" item (chips/granola bar) 
3.  Piece of fruit 
4.  No beverages - soup kitchen provides 
**Drop off at NSKS at 2 Quincy St in Nashua (pull into the parking lot and ring the doorbell 
near the loading dock and leave the lunches next to the door). 
 

Financial donations are always greatly appreciated: https://nsks.org/make-a-donation/ 
Donations of non-perishable items to NSKS are also needed:  Beans, Pasta, Rice, Canned 
food, especially fruits. 
 

Thank you for your continued support feeding our community.  
++++ 

The June Mission Trip to North Carolina is cancelled. It is very unlikely that we will be 
offering another mission trip for youth and/or adults this summer, but stay tuned for any 
updates about the status of a summer mission trip. 

++++ 

The Beauty of Flowers in Our Worship Service - Whether we gather in person or online, 
a flower arrangement always looks lovely in the pulpit. If you would like to honor God and 
remember a loved one or mark a special occasion with a gift of flowers, please call the 
church office.  Purchase flower arrangements from your favorite florist or create them from 
flowers you have purchased or grown.   

++++ 

Holiday Fair Offers Many Opportunities to Serve - The Holiday Fair is still on, as of this 
point in time.  The committee is working on craft items at home and they want to know what 
types of items you might like to buy so they can prepare accordingly.  They also are asking 
folks to work at home making crafts.  
 

Longtime bake table co-chairs, Beth Bartlett and Carol Decker, will organize the bake sale 
for the last time this year.  They are looking for someone to shadow them to learn the 
routine for future fairs. 
Jocelyn Henning is looking for someone to work with her to lead the fair next year. Please 
contact Jocelyn with any suggestions or questions about all of the above information.  

 

 

 

 

https://nsks.org/make-a-donation/


 

Summer Music Schedule 
 

Each summer, while the music ministry ensembles are on summer break, members  

of The First Church and the outside community bring their music offerings to our 

summer worship service. 
 

The following individuals and ensembles will enhance our services during the 

 2020 summer season… 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 7 

STAFF SINGER QUARTET 

Larry Ballard 

Nick DeFrancesco 

Elena DeStasio Stabile 

Janet Poisson 
 

June 14 

Joseph R. Olefirowicz, baritone 
 

June 21 

MEN’S QUARTET 

Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Evans 

Joseph R. Olefirowicz 

Craig Plummer 

Eric Ruthenberg 
 

June 28 

Rev. Ken McGarry,  

baritone & guitar 
 

July 5 

SUMMER CHOIR 
 

July 12 

Catherine Condi, soprano 
 

July 19 

Craig Plummer, tenor 
 

July 26 

Zoe Ostermiller, piano 
 

August 2 

SUMMER CHOIR 
 

August 9 

Nicole Plummer,  

mezzo soprano 
 

August 16 

Susan Cobb, soprano 
 

August 23 

HANDBELL TRIO 

Dale Neth 

Rhonda O’Keefe 

Pam Sturdevant 
 

August 30 

Nick DeFrancesco, tenor 
 

September 6 

Mark A. Cleveland, bass 
 



THE FIRST CHURCH 
STAFF 

Senior Minister, Rev. Dr. Andrew W. Armstrong, aarmstrong@tfcucc.org 

Associate Minister for Youth and Families, Rev. Ken McGarry, kmcgarry@tfcucc.org 

Associate Minister for Congregational Care, Rev. Jami D. Boyle, jboyle@tfcucc.org 

Minister of Music, Joseph R. Olefirowicz, CAGO, jolefirowicz@tfcucc.org 

Coordinator of Christian Education, Diane E. Matthes, dmatthes@tfcucc.org 

Church Business and Marketing Manager, Dianne Smigliani, dsmigliani@tfcucc.org 

Secretary/Receptionist, Susan T. Englander, senglander@tfcucc.org 

Sexton, Bruce Lund 
 

 

Pastors Emeriti, Rev. James S. Chaloner and Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Evans 
 
 

WELCOME 
A warm welcome is extended to all who are attending this worship service. A special greeting to those who 

are visiting or worshiping for the first time. Please sign the guest book in the back of the sanctuary or fill 

out the visitor card found in the pew racks. Fill out the back of the card, and put it in the offering plate or 

hand it to a minister, Usher or Deacon so we may acknowledge your visit. Join in the time of fellowship, in 

Fellowship Hall, following worship. If you have any questions about the life and ministry of First Church 

please seek out the individuals wearing colored nametags; they are members of the various boards and 

committees.  

INFORMATION 
First Church was gathered on December 16, 1685 as The Church of Christ in Dunstable. On the same day 

Thomas Weld was ordained and settled as minister of the church. The current building, built in 1894, is the 

tenth building to house the First Church community. In 1961, the church entered fellowship with the United 

Church of Christ. We welcome into our membership any who will own the covenant of First Church and 

seek to continue the ministry of Jesus Christ in the community and world. Those interested in joining the 

church should contact the church office for information. The Sacrament of Communion is celebrated on the 

first Sunday of the month and the Sacrament of Baptism on the last. First Church is supported almost entirely 

by pledges. Every member is expected to make a financial pledge according to their ability.  

PASTORAL CARE 
Pastoral Care is available to all in need. Please keep the ministers informed of occasions of sickness, sorrow, 

and joy. Let the church office know if you or family member or friend is hospitalized. 
 

COMMUNICATIONS 

If you have a change of address, phone number, or email address, please let the church office know so that 

we may keep our records current. 

All information for the weekly bulletin must be in the office by noon on Wednesday. All information for 

the monthly newsletter must be in the office by 4:30 PM on the second Monday of the month.  
 

All use of the building must be scheduled by the Secretary. 
 

 

 

 

  
One Concord Street * Nashua, New Hampshire 03064 * 882-4861 

Office Hours:  Closed until further notice. 
 

Visit our web site at tfcucc.org - Find us on Facebook 
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